
B214/4 Stovemaker Lane, Erskineville, NSW 2043
Apartment For Rent
Saturday, 1 June 2024

B214/4 Stovemaker Lane, Erskineville, NSW 2043

Bedrooms: 2 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 1 Type: Apartment

Zeynal  Kaya

0286448888

Van Surgenor

0421904446

https://realsearch.com.au/b214-4-stovemaker-lane-erskineville-nsw-2043
https://realsearch.com.au/zeynal-kaya-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-erskineville
https://realsearch.com.au/van-surgenor-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-erskineville


$1,200 per week

More like a house in layout and ambiance, this stylish contemporary and luxurious terrace over delivers in terms of space,

light and style with a perfect aspect and massive private courtyard. The split level home's high-end interiors and premium

finishes capture the essence of urbane inner city living with a private street entry making it feel like a house.Close

proximity to Erskineville village's cafe-lined high street, artisan bakeries, wine bars and beer gardens. Walk to Sydney Park

and Alexandria's foodie hub, Entertainment Quarter or the train at Erskineville station to find yourself in the city within

minutes.- Private street entry and dedicated lift foyer, full security building- Timeless contemporary design, oversized

house-like proportions- Streamlined interiors, timber floors, extensive high ceilings- Two large bedrooms with huge

built-in robes- Main with ensuite - Lower level bedroom with a private courtyard and separate entry- State-of-the-art gas

kitchen with stone benches and quality appliances- Sunlit living and dining area opens to an entertainer's terrace- Two

designer bathrooms, internal laundry- Secure undercover parking with lift access- Multi-zoned ducted air, beautifully

designed stairwell- 500m to Erskineville station and minutes to the city with easy access to the beaches, Sydney Uni and

RPA- 500m to Erskineville village cafes, 600m to Sydney Park cyclewaysPlease ensure that you register your details to

inspect the property. Registration will ensure you are instantly informed of any updates, changes or cancellations.While

care has been taken in the preparation of these particulars, no responsibility is accepted for the accuracy of the whole or

any part and interested persons are advised to make their own enquiries and satisfy themselves in all respects.


